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Art ToRoll Into Easley South Carolina

Autumn in Easley South Carolina Art Festival on September 25th features The Rickey Godfrey
Band, chopper art, traditional art venues, festival food, charity BBQ by the Home Builders
Council, children's balloon walks and more.

(PRWEB) September 16, 2004 -- Historic Downtown Easley is preparing to celebrate the arts on Saturday,
September the 25th with their 2nd Annual Autumn in Easley Festival.

This year is somewhat different in that the event is going further to celebrate the arts than any festival in the
Upstate. Local and regional artist will line the sidewalks around Market Square while music and free art classes
and art demonstrations are being presented.

Just across the street Redneck Engineering will be displaying unique motorcycles that can only be described as
rolling art. At the same time the Pickens County Home Builders Council will be having an antique auto show
while offering Bar B Q dinners to raise money for ramps for the handicapped. Childrens activities will be
highlighted with assorted balloon walks participation art and of course, classes.

Even with all these events going on, music will be featured in different locations throughout the day with the
Rickey Godfrey Band playing Center stage for the musical portion. Dave Watson, Association President
explained, "We have teamed up with the Home Builders Council, local artist, Redneck Engineering and local
musicians to try and put on the most unique art festival in the Upstate.

There are still spots open in every category and we invite anyone interested in participating to call 306-1069 to
get more information and sign up for the event. It should be stressed that the whole event would not have been
possible if it had not been for the participation of our local banking community.We are extremely excited and
look forward to one of most unique and fun filled events in the area."
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Contact Information
Liz Ross
Easley Downtown Business Association
http://www.downtowneasley.com
864-855-7005

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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